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 人に勝つことよりもまず自分自身に勝てる
 人間になりましょう
　合気道はいわゆる試合はしません。人に勝つための鍛錬も大事でしょうが、
　合気道は，まず自分に勝つことを修行します。
　
　開祖植芝盛平先生は，”合気道では自分自身に勝つことが大切です”とおっしゃいました。
 自分自身に勝つ，それを吾勝（あがつ）といいます。
 自分を自分で律することです。
 自分で自分をコントロールすることです。
　　　　　　
　　　　　　　　これが簡単そうでなかなかできません。
　一つの例をあげれば，朝５時に起きようと思ったとします。いざ５時になるとなかなか
　起き上がれず，布団の中で，あと５分，あと３分と，うとうとしているうちにとうとう
　寝すごしてしまったなどということはないでしょうか。　私もかれこれ３７年ほど
　朝稽古を続けておりますが，特に冬の寒い朝などは今でも起きるのが辛く感じます。
　しかし辛かろうが辛くなかろうが時間がきたらなんが何でも起き上がらなければなりません。
　辛いところを勇気？をもって起き上がるのが自分に打ち勝つことだと思います。

(菅沼守人師範　九州派遣３０周年記念集より抜粋）　

 自分自身に勝つ，それを吾勝（あがつ）といいます。
 自分を自分で律することです。

U
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- Adele, British singer -

-  アデル，英国歌手-

English Translation

“My life is full of many dramas, 
so I do not have time to care if I look cute. 

I do not like to go to gym and I like to enjoy 
delicious food and wine. “

私の人生はたくさんのドラマでいっぱいだから自分が

可愛く見えるかどうかなんて気にしている暇はないの。

ジムに行くのは好きじゃないし，美味しい食べ物とワインを 

楽しむ方が好き。

In Aikido, there is no match or game against each other. Although it may be important to train to win 
over others, you train to control yourself first and foremost. Ueshiba Morihei Sensei, the founder, 
himself once said that the importance in Aikido was to control yourself.
‘Agatsu’ (吾勝、あがつ) is the word that represents to control oneself. It means restraining and 
mastering oneself on one’s own. That is actually easier said than done.
I will give you an example. Let’s say you are thinking about getting up at 5:00am. However, when 
5:00am comes, you could not wake up and are falling back to sleep. You keep telling yourself to 
stay in bed for 5 more minutes, 3 more minutes, and eventually end up having overslept. Haven’t 
you ever experienced that?
Although I have been doing morning practices for about 37 years or so, I still find it difficult to get 
up early, especially on the cold winter days. Having said that, I must get out of bed no matter how 
tough it is.
That is how we control ourselves with the courage when the situation is very tough.

Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick.

“Be a person who can control oneself
before trying to control others”

“Excerpt from 30th Anniversary Special 
Edition of Kyushu Appointment of

Master Morito Suganuma”.



“Full of autumn sensation”

Oh~Finally November came. How quickly time passes.... 

It has only December left this year, People has started Christmas 

decorations all at once. On TV, Christmas movies and finally dramas 

are on air every day. 

It’s a little too early for me to feel Christmas, how about you? 

Impacted by this Christmas merchandize business, we have started 

shopping for Christmas. Please check your money of your wallet 

firmly then let’s go shopping?!

My autumn was a full of “Kaku”. Feeling of taste, smell, and then 

feeling of body sensation?? That’s right. It is very fun that this body 

sensation can not be expressed in words. I was injured my right leg 

from the end of May, but I almost cured as hard as I could finally sit 

(Seiza). About 5 months I was practicing while protecting the injury 

was a heard intention. 

In the beginning I grabbed the handrail and walked slowly, going up 

and down the 

stairs, but I think that I managed to recover because of somehow 

continued this movement in every day life.

Then I continued practicing Aikido. Of course warming up exersise 

helped my 

recovery but I thanks to practice Aikido that allowed me to practice 

without difficulty at my own pace. Now, being able to move my body 

is a lot of fun and happy again. I am feeling this happiness with my 

body. And then I wrote it as physical sensation “Taikaku”.

I also thanks to my injury that I was able to feel the joy of moving 

again.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words of the month:

If you are happy and you know it, Clap your hand!

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　＝　覚ざん昧　＝

　

　おお～ついに１１月を迎えました，時間の経つのがなんと早いことか。。。

今年も１２月を残すだけとなり，周りはクリスマスのデコレーションが

いっせいに始まりました。テレビでは，クリスマス映画やファミリードラマが毎日

放映されています。ちょっと早すぎても気分がクリスマスに乗り切れない私ですが，

皆さんは如何でしょうか？このクリスマス商戦に乗せられて，早速ショッピング。

しっかりお財布の中身と相談して，クリスマスショッピング，いざスタート？！

　私の秋は，覚三昧でした。味覚，臭覚，それから，体覚？？　そうなんです。

この体覚が何とも言えないくらいに楽しいですね。５月末から右足を負傷してました

のが、やっと正座が出来るくらいに治りました。怪我をかばいかばい稽古していた

約５ヶ月間は。辛かったのが本音です。初めは，手すりを掴んで，ゆっくり歩き、

登ったり，降りたりの状態でしたが，日常生活の中のこの動きをなんとか続けて

行ったお陰かなと思います。

それから、合気道の稽古を続けたことです。準備体操は勿論ですが、

自分のペースで無理なく出来る稽古のお陰でした。今は体を動かせることが，とても

楽しいし，嬉しいです。それを体で感じています。それを体覚と書きました。。。

合気道の稽古を通して，また思い切り体を動かせる喜びを感じ得ることが出来たのは，

私の怪我のお陰です。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：幸せなら手を叩こう！
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秋も深まりといいますか、すでに冬時間に変わり此処バ

ンクーバーは夏と冬時間というのがあり１時間の時間

差が生まれます。

初めて経験した時は、驚きました。同じ日にバンクーバー

中の人が時計を１時間ずらして次の日からそのまま生

活も仕事も進んでいくのですから。冬時間になると、朝

は普通より日が上がっているのですから明るですが、夜

は。。。４時くらいにはもう暗い。子供クラスが始まる５時

にはどっぷりと日が暮れています。子供たちでさえ、外が

暗い～と声を上げるくらいです。が、稽古は稽古、気持ち

を盛り上げていきます！今月最終週には年に１回のテス

トがあります。子供達自身が、頑張ったと思えるように指

導にも力が入ります。（いつもより怖い私です）子供の頑

張る姿を見て自分も良い影響をもらっていると思います。

さあ、子供達、頑張りましょうね。

� 偲
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

Welcome to the new Board members! Thank you to Reta and Gabriel (both from Surrey dojo), Ai, Agatha, and 
Melanie (from Trout Lake dojo) and of course Tama sensei.  I am excited about this year as we continue to 
grow our membership and keep encouraging each other to keep training. In order to keep motivated, it is good 
to work towards a goal.  For some, that goal may be a belt test, for others, it might be for health benefits or to 
become more flexible. Whatever you select for your goal, announce it to other members and they will keep you 
accountable.   Some of my goals for this year to accomplish on the Board are:

1. explore accepting online/debit card payments 
2. development of Surrey kids classes 
3. potential expansion of Surrey dojo (possible new location) 
4. developing new marketing material for all dojos 
5. developing beginner’s handbook for new members

These goals are on top of our regular commitment to organizing and implementing the annual seminars, 
demonstrations, and keiko classes. We can not accomplish any of this without the help of our members.  Thanks 
to everyone who is able to volunteer, contribute and participate. 

 Arnel - President of SJAC Board

It is already mid-autumn, or feels more like even 
winter now turning back to the standard time.  
Here in Vancouver, there is Daylight Saving 
Time during spring and summer, setting the 
clocks forward 1 hour from standard time.  I was 
surprised when I experienced this for the first time.  
It is amazing that all the people in the city change 
their clocks on the same day at the same time, 
then their daily routines just go by with the new 
time setting naturally on the next day.  The good 
thing about this “winter time” is that it is brighter in 
the morning.  But at the same time, it gets dark so 
early around 4pm.  It is already dark when my kids 
class starts at 5pm, even my students groan like 
“It’s already dark outside!”.  But, Keiko is keiko! 
We need to practice energetically no matter how 
dark outside it is!  

There is a test at the end of this month, which 
is only one time a year.  I really focus on my 
teaching even more so that all the kids would feel 
like they do a really good job (I am stricter than 
usual).  I feel like I am influenced by seeing my 
students trying so hard.  So, lets practice together!

 Shinobu

We continue to have strong Saturday kids class in November. We are preparing the kids tor incoming test on 
December. We just had a great Seminar with Mary Heiny, Joan and Tama Sensei on last Saturday in Seattle. 
It was great to See Mary Heiny and Joan Sensei.

 Siamak



DOJO REPORTS

We practice twice a week Monday and Wednesday.

Bobby, Nathan, Vincent, Arnel, Gabriel, Reta and Darcy are our regular adult members and we have three 
young teen members who are Zoltan, Ethan and Mizuki!  It is good to practice with young teens!

Do you know why is good??? We always get fresh young energy from them. Zoltan, Ethan and Mizuki are 
well behaved and practice obediently. They are also taking the initiative in cleaning up mats etc, so I admire 
them!

Everyone! Come to this friendly Surrey dojo and  I am very sure that you have a great practice with our 
young teen members.

Hope to see you all in dojo!

 Tamami Nakashimada

The past month has been very good for training on the Sunshine Coast.  Going to the Emerald City dojo 
anniversary seminar was definitely a highlight and we are looking forward to the SJAC Godo Geiko coming 
soon!  Seeing Mary Heiny move and flow reminded me so much of film I’ve seen of O’sensei!  With that in 
mind, here are a few of my favourite doka from O’sensei and others:

Rip away from your soul 
The shabby rags it wears 

Open the way to Heavens destiny 
So let it shine! 

 ~ O’sensei ~

If your mind is not projected into your hands 
even 10,000 techniques will be useless.

 ~ Tesshu Yamaoka ~

“There is nothing outside of yourself that can ever enable you to get better, 
stronger, richer, quicker, or smarter. Everything is within. Everything exists. 

Seek nothing outside of yourself.” 
 ~ Miyamoto Musashi ~

 Russ

Surrey Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo
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 “ Shichi-go-san “ -  the seven-five-three festival.

Shichi, go, and san literally means seven, five, and three respectively.

Shichi-go-san is the festival for boys and girls of three, boys of five and girls of seven. In Japan these three ages are very 
important in the growing stages of children. On November 15, children of these ages are dressed in their best clothes and taken 
to a Shinto shrine by their parents.

There they give thanks for their good health and pray for future blessings.

Many girls wear colorfully patterned kimono, usually made specially for this occasion. The parents proudly take pictures of 
their children and buy them a stick of candy called chitoseame ( literally, 1,000-years of age candy ) on the shrine grounds. 
This festival is said to have its origin in various customs of initiation observed in many parts of the country at certain prescribed 
points in the lives of children.

Both sharp and dull objects are difficult 

to throw away.

I have to use different cones and 

hammers.

People who are leader themselves and in 

the high position in their field would like 

to use both objects nicely.

(Tansou Hirose)

鋭きも鈍きも共に捨てがたし

　錐と槌とに使い分けなば

　上にたつものは　こうありたいものですね。

　（廣瀬淡窓）

（先生ご著書：一日は一生の縮図なり　ページ７５）

From Suganuma Sensei

INTRODUCTION TO JAPANESE CULTURE

A WISDOM ADVICE

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work with kids 

and we guarantee you have a good time with our kids members. 
If you would like to volunteer, please speak to 

Tama sensei, Shinobu or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 
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EMERALD CITY AIKIDO SEATTLE SEMINAR COMMENTS

＝合気道道場友好合同稽古に参加して＝

　私たち総勢１１名（シアマック，クレアー、ラス，キース、アガ
サ，美穂， アーナル，イーサン，デイトリッヒ，ネイサン，中嶋
田）は、今月３日、土曜日に シアトルのエメラルドシテイー合気
道道場（ベネジアーノ.ジョアン先生）の記念祭 兼道場友好合同稽
に参加致しました。朝１０時半からの稽古始まりと言うことで，私
たちは朝７時頃には，こちらを出発し，みな遅れることもなくフル
に参加する事が 出来ました。

　一番の稽古は，道場主のジョアン先生の指導のもと，両手取り天
地投げの技の稽古 の中での立ち位置，重心の移動、相手とのコネ
クションの重要性を中心に，その一つ 一つを確認しながら稽古し
ました。一つの技を熱心にやり続けること，それは本当に 持久力
も要されることを感じた次第です。

　二番目の稽古は，私が指導させていただきました。私たちは，一
教運動そして体捌き （入身，転換）をしっかり技の中で生かして
稽古しているだろうか？ 正面打一教、四方投げ，入り身投げの技
を通して，私の日頃からのその疑問を、みなさんと 共有できた稽
古であったと思います。

　最後は，メアリー先生のご指導。先生は，ジョアン先生、私の指
導を総括されたように 思います。その上にさらに，相手を受け入
れることの大切さを強調されました。

翁先生が残されたお言葉の中の”万有愛護”の精神を合気道の動き
の中に生かすこと。 そして、最後にメアリー先生は，”感謝”す
ることを忘れてはならないことを述べられました。

　私たちみなそれぞれが楽しい笑顔で帰途につきました。。。

　ジョアン先生，そして，エメラルドシテイー道場の皆さん！いつ
も楽しい稽古を 有り難うございます。そして、メアリー先生！あ
たたかい励ましのお言葉の数々、 有り難うございました。

中嶋田玉美

= Participating in aikido friendship godo-geiko in Seattle =

11 of us participated in a memorial and friendship aikido godo-geiko 
at Emerald City dojo(chief instructor, Ms. Joanne Veneziano sensei) 
in Seattle on November 3rd (Saturday). By saying that we started 
practicing from 10:30am, we left here around 07:00am and we all 
were able to participated fully without delay.

Under the guidance of Joanne Sensei, the first class was confirmed 
by focusing on the standing position, the movement of the centre of 
gravity, the importance of connection with the partner with Ryotedori 
-Tenchinage. To continue doing one technique eagerly, that I truly 
feel that endurance is also required.

The second class was taught by me. Do we practice using “ ikkyo-
undo” and “taisabaki” (irimi, tenkan) firmly in technique? I think that 
it was a practice that I could share my doubts from daily practice 
through Shomenichi-1kyo, Shihonage, Iriminage techniques.

The last class was taught by Mary sensei. Sensei seems to have 
summarized guidance from Joanne sensei and myself. On top of 
that, she emphasized the importance of accepting. 
To make use of the spirit of “Banyuaigo” in O-sensei’s remaining 
words in the movement of aikido. And lastly, she said we should not 
forget to “Thank you”.

We all came back home safely on a happy smile.....

Thank you very much, Joanne sensei and members of the emerald 
city dojo for having us enjoyable practice. And Thank you, Mary 
sensei for giving me your warm encouragement words and guiding 
us to be a better person.

  Tamami Nakashimada
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Hello Tama Sensei, 
It was truly a great experience to train with you along side Mary 
Sensei and Joanne Sensei. 
Thank you very much. Keith

Attending Joanne sensei’s 27th anniversary for her dojo was lots of fun!  The mat was full with approximately 50-60 aikidoka.  I am happy to 
say that SJAC made up a good percentage of the students whom attended.
Joanne, Tama and Mary sensei’s instruction was fantastic, the students were keen and honest and the dojo was hot (I’m glad it wasn’t 
summer!).  We made it down to Seattle and back to the Sunshine Coast in the one day…it was a lot of travelling but surprisingly easy.  I 
would encourage anyone who wants to visit a sensei in Seattle to do so…!
 Russ

I am very glad to have attended the anniversary seminar! From the 
very first technique that emphasized sinking your weight and getting 
off the line, I was reminded how small adjustments make conflict 
disappear. All the Senseis emphasized being open and accepting of 
our partners in practice, and how important that can be in the rest of 
our lives as well.
I was happy to train with everyone.
 Darcy

I had a great time at the Emerald City Aikido 27th anniversary 
seminar in Seattle! I want to share my experience. 
Three different great female teachers, Joanne Sensei, Tama Sensei 
and Mary Sensei, taught us.
It is always fun and exciting to learn and realise something 
new!! Joanne Sensei emphasised how to use the weight. It was 
interesting. Even though the same technique, I felt a different 
technique. Tama Sensei focused on how essential to understand 
and follow the basic. 1. accept, 2. off the line,  and 3.break balance. 
It was a great reminder! Mary Sensei was talking about ‘Gratitude’ 
and emphasised to make a neutral point between partners and do 
the technique.
These essential things about aikido are always helpful outside of 
Dojo as well. I recently feel Dojo is like my church. It reminds me of 
something simple but important ideas for our life.
I enjoyed practice with all Aikido fellows!! Thanks for teaching
us, Senseis!! Thanks for practising together everyone!
 Miho

It was a great trip to Seattle with you! I really enjoyed the atmosphere and friendly members of Joan Sensei. What I am taking from the 
seminar is that I listen to 3 instructors and they ware showing the techniques slightly different; however, they were saying the same thing. 
Really enjoyed seeing Merry Sensei and Joan Sensei.
 Siamak

Thank you Joanne Sensei, Thank you Tama Sensei, Thank you Mary Sensei.
I learned a lot from this seminar. Open the heart, be connected and grounded then the universe is you.
 Agatha

EMERALD CITY AIKIDO SEATTLE SEMINAR COMMENTS

I thoroughly enjoyed attending the 27th anniversary workshop for Joanne sensei’s dojo! It was fun to go on a road trip with members of our 
SJAC family, and also meet with members from other dojos.
I especially enjoyed how Joanne-sensei, Mary-sensei and Tama-sensei, each showed the depth and subtleties of aikido from different 
perspectives. Joanne-sensei showed us details of foot-work, shifting your weight, and “drawing in” your partner without pulling. Tama-sensi 
showed us basic principles like kuzushi and yokeru (breaking balance, getting off the line), and Mary-sensei emphasized large and flowing 
circular movements and following natural movements that are “already there”. 
Favorite quote:  “You are the center of the universe!” 
(I usually try to avoid thinking of myself as the center of the universe!        ). 
Thank you again to Emerald City Aikido, Joanne-sensei, Mary-sensei, and Tama-sensei! Nathan



HELLO FROM A FAR
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先生こんにちわ

メールありがとうございます。

私は日本で秋の味覚と地元の秋祭りを楽しんで
ます。

地元の合気道にも少しですが参加してきました。

西伊豆合気会というグループで、私の高校同級生
のお父様が教えてらっしゃいました。

しかも地元松崎町の町長もしてるとのことで、驚
きました。

町長が合気道の先生ってすごいですよね。

ジャスパーはうるさいくらい元気で、伝い歩きし
たり、ハイハイしたり、

じっとしてないので私の母親も振り回されてま
す。

今月の１２日にカナダに戻ります。 また道場でお
話させてくださいませ。

それではまた

理絵

Dear Sensei,

How are you doing? 

About me, I stay with my sister and her family now. Kids are so cute and loud. I hang the picture of all 
our members on the wall, and sometimes they see and ask when I come back to practice. Actually I still 
do Aikido in my room alone everyday. I know it’s important to practice many times so that I can feel the 
techniques.

I have a job now. I work in a cosmetic factory that is close to my place. My co-workers are nice and helpful.

Sensei, winter is coming, please keep warm and take care of your health.

 ~ Cassie Vu ~

Hi Sensei,
Thank you very much for your email.
I have been enjoying taste of autumn in Japan 
and the local autumn festival.
I participated in local aikido. A group called 
Nishiizu Aikikai.
The teacher is my high school classmate’s father 
and he is also a mayor of Matsuzaki town.
Isn’t it surprised to hear that the mayor is an 
aikido teacher?!
My son, Jasper is very energetic, walking around 

by touching bars, walls etc, crawling, anyway he always moves so my mother also gets 
pushed around by him.
I will return to Canada on the 12th of this month. Please let me tell you more stories in dojo.
See you soon.  ~ Rie ~

I Miss You, Sensei!



November 24th (Saturday) 
SJAC End of the year, Godo-Geiko at TLCC

November 26th (Monday) - December 1st (Saturday) 
Kids testing week

December 6th (Thursday) 
#2 Board meeting at TLCC

December 8th (Saturday) 
SJAC Christmas party

December 10th (Monday) - December 15th (Saturday) 
Kids class last week

December 24th (Monday) - December 26th (Wednesday) 
Dojo closes *Christmas holiday
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2018 UPCOMING EVENT

1. Payment for monthly & Drop in fees:
We would like to remind you that all payments(monthly & drop in) must pay BEFORE 
you join the class. Drop in member-please bring your receipt with your name written 
and put it in receipt box on dojo notice board. We check receipts monthly base by 
board members.

2. Absence:
If you are going to absent for a long time, please let Tama sensei, class instructors or 
board members to know in an advance. We appreciate for your cooperation.

3.  Mark your attendance:
Don’t forget marking your attendance. Monthly attendance sheet is on notice board.

Thank you very much for your cooperations! 
 Kind Regadrs, 2018 SJAC Board.

ANNOUNCEMENT



MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

Seminar T-Shirts

Seminar Beer Mugs

Weapon Case

Suganuma Sensei Books

Suganuma Sensei’s DVD

2017 Seminar T-Shirt • $12
Men’s : S - 0, M - 2, L - 8, XL - 1, 2XL - 1
Women’s : XS-4, S-1, M - 4, L - 7, XL - 2

2017 Seminar • $15
SOLD OUT

For your bokken & jo • $5
24 left

Now, Here, Live Lively • $16
2 books left (Japanese Version)

$100 / set
3 left

Suganuma Sensei’s 45th 
Anniversary Special Book • $8
3 books left

2016 Seminar T-Shirt • $5
Men’s :  L - 0, XL - 1, 2X - 2
Women’s : L - 0, XL - 1
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 Every day with beginners mind.


